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100 LEAVES

RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

Minutes of-the Meeting of-the Board of Regents,University of
New Mexico, held March 25,1912.
Present: R.W.D.Bryan,President, J.A.Reidy Secretary and Treasurer, k.L.Bickley, Nathan Jaffa.
Absent: A.W.Cooley.
Dr.E.McQ,ueen Gray, President- of the University, appeared
before the Board and stated that owing to other engagenents he'
would -be unable to conduct the SurJI1er School f whose continuance
he had urged, and reconr.1ended that Prof. J.D.Clarkvbe placed in <c
charge. The following 6lBtimate of cost of SUr:llner School was sub~
mitted by Prof.C1ark-Salaries: Dean of Sunner Session
History ~c.
PhilosophY &c.
Science
Languages
Librarian & Instructor

------------$150.
------------ 100.
------------ 100.
------------ 125.
125.
75.
675.

Dining Hall Service: W&ges of help ---------Board of help ----------

85
30.

115.

Janitor Service
Lights
Advertising
Printing,postage &c.

30.
15.
20.
25.

Departnenta1 Expenses:
Chenistry-------50.
Geology
----- 30.

80.

Incidentals

10.
970.

It was moved and carried that $1000 be appropriated for SWArner scho~.

Dr.GraYannounced t~: ~~~:~~~~.~: ~~~~:~~: ~l~: Imd other educational
positions in view,he would not be a candidate for re-appointnent
as President of the University of New Mexico, but that his
services would terninate at the' end of the scholastic year.
Several applicants for president were discussed, but
no definite conclusion reached.
~

.

Dr. J.A.Reidy having duly qualified as Secretary and
Treasurer, a resolution was adopted that all moneys of the University of New Mexico be turned over to hin by his predecessor.
The following letter was presented to

0'

~he

Board--

March 22,1912
To the Board
Regents
University of New Mexico.
~
The nanagenent of the University baseball for the year
1912 request that the Board of Regents appropriates the sum of
two hundred dollars ($200) toward the financing of the 1912 season. They ask this for the following reasons:
First, because they consider the relative iriportance of
athletics to the iristitution sufficiently great to ~arrant the
expenditure. In view of the large amount of advertising given
the University by a successful athletic season, the outlay l:light ':<
well be regarded in the light of a necessary expense in the upbuilding of the college.
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Minutes of Meeting of [.larch 25,19l2,continued:
A number of games with all the leading High Schools of the State
are at present under consideration, but in order that the advertising given the U.N.M.in these schools, to which she must look
for her future students, shall be of a favorable nature, the services of an efficient man to coach the team "are a necessity.
Moreover, the management wish to conduct this season without
incurring any debts; they will use every effort to make' it as far as
possible self-supporting, but owing to the uJ1wise management in the
past, the credit of theUniversj.ty Athletic Associ-ation has been almost destroyed, and in order. to build it up again, and .to insure a
financially successful season, it is necessary to have the money be~
fore negotiating for games.
Any part of this fund not used, or ~ny profits made on the
season will, of ,course, go to the general athletic fund.
Very

respect~llly,

(Signed) R.D.Gladd.ing,Captain
(Signed) F.M.Spitz,Manager
It was moved by Mr. Jaffa, and seconded by Mr • .tlick1£y, that
two hundred d.ollars ($200) be allowed the Athletic Association for
the furtherance of above athletics ..
Mae ting adjourned, to meet on Saturday ,April", 1912 «I
Notes written up
from memoranda of
Dr.J.A.Reidy,Sec.& Treas.,
by J.S.Par~ons,Clerk of Board.
.
Duplicate copie~ to Gov.W•.C.McDonald,Santa Fe,N.M.

